This study is an investigation of three different ages, 2-3 days aged old (young), 27-28 days aged old (middle) and 52-53 days aged old (high) in male to test influence of aging and temperature on male reproductive performance, female fitness traits and also offspring fitness traits. The male reproductive performance including male mating ability and mating success on the female fitness traits, that were examined patterns of age dependence on the temperature behavior when exposed to high (29°c) temperature. At 29°c, between three ages (young, middle and old) the among of female fecundity and fertility was significantly reduced, compared to normal temperature. There was a significant egg laid and egg hatchability between young, middle and old age females (young>middle>old), also, in females that mated with son flies obtained from male young, middle and old aged, the variation of fecundity and fertility between females was significant, but the among of females fecundity and fertility that were mated with son's of male middle age was higher than young and old age: (middle>young> old).
INTRODUCTION
The parental traits in male including, male age difference, male reproductive performance, male accessory glands elements, and sperm counting, while female including, female age difference, female reproductive performance, fecundity and fertility elements. In male drosophila melanogaster, an extreme study has discussed effect of aging on the reproductive performance. (Luckinbill et al. 1984; Rose 1984; Partridge and Fowler 1992; Zwaan et al. 1995; Partridge and Barton, 1996) . High temperature condition is one of most important environmental factor on the reproductive performance such as viability and reproductive success. (David, Allemand, Herrewege and Cohet, 1983) .
To continue of heat stress can progress from a decline in egg laid, egg hatchability and also increased mortality (Feder & Krebs, 1997; Fasolo & Krebs, 2004) . Moreover, there is some evidence that high temperature is cause of variation on the populations being from different genetic backgrounds (Parsons, 1973) . Surely, temperature can have effect on the mating success in male and female when compared with the other fitness components (Fulker, 1966; Prout, 1971; Parsons, 1973) . Furthermore, male age effect is important on the male mating success and among of fecundity and fertility in females in wild Drosophila melanogaster (Anderson et al., 1979; Brittnacher, 1981) . Fecundity and fertility as a fitness component can be affected by the presence of males (Serradilla and Ayala, 1983) . Hansen and Price 1995; Brooks and Kemp 2001 , proposed that age is often regarded as an important factor for mate choice. The aging cause of decreasing viability and fertility (qualification and quantification of accessory gland secretion or amount of sperm) might be contributed to a negative relationship between age and mate quality. In male of Drosophila species usually the amount of secretion evolved in 7 days and after this day, the secretion of accessory gland will be reduced (Ravi Ram and Ramesh, 2007) . The reduction of secretion will be affected on the fecundity and fertility in females. In this study we aimed at discussing male age on the female fecundity and fertility, also influence of the parental age on the son fitness traits components.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drosophila melanogaster stocks:
The flies were obtained from the National Drosophila Stock Centre, Department of Zoology (UOM)-India. These flies were used for studies of parental traits on the son reproductive performance in high temperature condition. The flies were cultured using wheat cream agar medium at 70% humidity and were exposed to high (29°c) temperature. Twenty flies quarter milk bottle (250ml) were maintained using 12:12 hour light /dark cycle. These flies were kept in vial by separating male and female and aged as required for next experiment. Influence of high temperature on the paternal reproductive system and son fitness traits:
In the present study, we have used the effect of high temperature on parental and son fitness traits, such as fecundity and fertility elements. All of flies used in the fecundity and fertility assays were measured in temperatures of 29°c, this temperature was high. Fecundity including the among of egg laid in every day. Following the experiments, we collected parents everyone was week from grand parental groups and also offspring flies. For each three hours we collected 100 virgin males and 100 virgin females separated in vial until for mating them. The virgin males of each age including; 2-3(young age) , 27-28(middle age) and 52-53 (old age) days aged old with 5-6 days aged old females and also male and female offspring. In related to, males young aged after mated with female were kept in the wheat cream medium bottle(250 ml) for 27-28 days, soon mated with male middle aged and again kept in the wheat cream medium bottle (250 ml) for 52-53 days, soon mated with old male aged and kept for longitudinal studies. For getting records of egg laid, every replication we crossed one male and one female in wheat cream medium bottle (250 ml). Every 24 hours we counted egg laid under vials in fifty replicate and recorded. In most cases, usually maximum egg laid around first one to two weeks and almost for one month egg laid of females will be finished. However offspring period of egg laid was less.
The fertility elements in parental and offspring flies:
The fertility elements includes; among of hatchability of eggs in flies when exposed to high temperature. Regarding offspring also every three hours sons and daughters were counted and recorded. The sons flies were accessed from male 2-3 days aged old with female 5-6 days aged old, then these males were kept in the culture media vials until 27-28 days aged old, again these male mated with female 5-6 days aged old , then finally, permitted mated after 52-53 days aged old with virgin female. The sons flies (7 days aged old) from per three male ages (young, middle and old ) were mated with female 5-6 days aged old, egg laid and egg hatchability were counted and recorded. Females also were used for studies of female components such as fecundity and fertility experiments. In males, in fact we got recording from one group males in three times. Every day flies were changed to new medium vial contain quarter pint milk culture (250 ml). Chambers with dead or injured females were removed.
The statistical programs:
The present study used SPSS software (version 10.1), for analysis of a pair t-test variation and also mean value of recorded. The information of male reproductive performance and also female fitness traits was planned followed from one temperature (high) and three ages (young, middle and old). This information was analysed by pair t-test with the average number of eggs and also offspring per female in the fifty trials as dependent to variable ages on the fecundity and fertility as dependent variable.
RESULTS
Influence of high temperature on the three age classes experiments:
The temperature was important for function of male-female and also offspring fitness in Drosophila melanogaster. In this study, we used unmated males including, young (2-3 days age old), middle (27-28 days age old) and old aged (52-53 days age old) when exposed to the high temperature. This temperature was highly stressful. The results were analysed by pair of T-test (SPSS software, ver.10.1), and also mean value of parameters. (Table 1 ), females of flies that mated with young aged male with exposure of high temperature, the among of egg laid was more than females that mated with middle and old male aged. The results by pair of T-test analysis are shown between three male age classes (young, middle and old age) there was a significant relation, p value< 0.00 compared between three age classes (young, middle and old) and are given in Table 2 . The difference in the number of eggs between three age classes is significantly reduced at female flies when mated with old aged, the among of egg laid is lower than middle and young aged male, Old<middle<young. The results of t-test analysis between pairs elements including, age and temperature, temperature and female fecundity, temperature and female fertility, temperature and female when mated with sons, (fecundity and fertility) and also between age and female fecundity and fertility and son fitness traits were significant, p value< 0.00. Also the results were compared in figure 1 , the length of graph in female egg laid when mated with male young aged is longer than middle and old aged male, however the age of females were similar in three aged males. Also the among of egg laid when females mated with son flies, the length of graph in 27-28 days aged old longer than 2-3 days aged old and 52-53 days aged old (Figure 2) . The son fitness traits also were analysed, son flies obtained from three age classes, young male age (2-3 days ages), middle male age (27-28 days) and old male age (52-53 days) mated with female 5-6 days aged old, all of son were 7 days aged old and were recorded. In diagram 1 are shown. left to right, are three graphs that includes, young, middle and old aged respectively, for paternal fertility and also three graphs from left to right including, young, middle and old aged respectively for female fertility that mated with sons. Values are given as means ±SE (N= 50).
The effect of parental traits on the son reproductive performance in high temperature condition 35 2-3 days aged male) × 5-6 (female) Son (7 days aged old ×5-6 days female = offspring) 27-28 days aged male) ×5-6 (female) Son (7 days aged old ×5-6 days female= offspring) 52-53 days aged male) × 5-6 (female) Son (7 days aged old ×5-6 female = offspring)
Diagram 1: The pattern of mating, between parental and offspring flies. The parental including, male 2-3 days aged old (young), male 27-28 days aged old (middle) and male 52-53 days aged old (old) that mated with female 5-6 days aged old, the off spring from these parental mated with female 5-6 days aged old and was recorded.
DISCUSSION
Drosophila melanogaster will be adapted at divergent temperature. . When tested, flies of both sexes had greater lifespan, and females showed higher fecundity and fertility when exposed to normal temperature (18-25°c) than flies adapted to an alternative temperature. We have shown that male reproductive performance also evolved in response to exposure of thermal environment (Calboli, et al., 2003; Feder et al., 1996; Kamping & Van Delden, 1999; Mckenzie, 1975; Parsons, 1978) . There is relationship between temperature and aging in male and female, our results are in accordance with previous studies that have shown a positive effect of mate choice on components of fitness in Drosophila melanogaster (Partridge, 1980; Promislow et al., 1998) . We are shown that paternal age effect influenced female fecundity and fertility that females were mated with male young aged, the among of fecundity and fertility is higher than male middle and old aged. Also, in offspring fitness, we found paternal effect influenced offspring fitness traits. In general, maternal age effects appeared to have a greater influence on daughters than sons, whereas, paternal age effects seemed to have a larger influence on sons than daughters ( Butz and Hayden 1961) . The results are shown; the male middle aged influenced the son fitness traits more than young and old aged. Females of these males the among of egg laid and egg hatchability was high, therefore, this study showed that age effect on the reproductive performance , the same study had done by Jones et al., 2000 , that females of sandflies prefer middle than male young and older aged, in accordance with these studies performed by Chapman et al., 1995 and Wolfner 1997, they suggested that paternal age effects may influence quality directly, through factors in the sperm pronucleus, or indirectly, male influence of female in during of mating, there are accessory gland proteins (ACPs) in males can influence on female physiological reproductive performance. The among of secretion accessory gland is related to aging in Drosophila species (Ravi Ram and Ramesh, 2007) . Also , Chen, 1984 proposed the among of egg laid in female will be stimulated by proteins transferred from males that produced from accessory gland. Therefore male middle aged has more secreted accessory gland protein than young and old aged. Finally, we suggested that age influenced mating activities; the effect of aging can be positive or negative. The male young aged however affected female fecundity and fertility, but also female preferred middle male because middle male is higher genetic quality. Therefore the results of our simulations suggest that female preference for young and old aged mate is more likely to evolve than a strong preference for middle mates, and that female preference based on male age will not evolve if there is a cost associated with the preference. Therefore, females preferred middle aged because middle age accumulated good genes models for sexual selection.
